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ISSUE
On March23, the MTABoard of Directors adopted a position of"Neutral, work with
Author," on AB2643, a measure sponsored by the municipal operators of Los Angeles
County which would mandate the formularization of bus funding when programmed
for MTAbus service. However,as the measure is currently written, AB2643 would
not only capture a portion of Proposition C 40 percent funding for the municipal
operators which was the only issue considered by the Board. Rather, AB2643 is a
broadly written proposal which wouldimpact any existing or future funding source
used by the MTA
for transit operations.
As currently drafted, AB2643includes the following:
"If the Los Angeles CountyMetropolitanTransportation Authority authorizes, finds,
defines, separates, or, in any other manner,generatesor realizes new, additional, or
different categories of funds to use for bus operatingpurposes, the included and
eligible municipaloperatorsin existence on or after July 1, 1996,shall receive, at a
minimum,a proportional share."
This comprehensivelanguage wouldsubject every dollar of the MTA’sbus budget to
examinationto determine whetherit wassubject to formularization. Thus rather than
ending disputes over funding (which wasone of the expected results whichled the
Boardto approvethe "neutral" position) the newbill wouldlikely result in even
greater friction betweenthe muniesand the MTA.
In an effort to workwith the municipalbus line sponsorsof the bill to substitute more
acceptable language, I met with their representatives last week. Weprovided them
with suggested language which limited the formularization to Prop C 40%in
accordancewith myunderstanding of the Board’s direction.

Yesterday,I learned that the parties workingon the bill rejected any proposedchanges
and are redrafting their languageonly to excludecertain "non-regional’"categories of
funds. It apparently nowwill also include a newprovision guaranteeing the included
and eligible operators a minimum
annual distribution.
I amquite concernedaboutthe direction this legislation is taking since I believe it will
negatively impactthe MTA’s
discretionarv, funding decisions far into the future.
AB2643 has been movedto an April 24 hearing date before the Assembly
Transportation Committee.Dependingon the newlanguage being drafted by the
sponsors, I mayhavean obligation to ask the Boardto reconsider its position on this
bill.

